
;!Vi'!lfAI!:C Oil OV&NTS, OelJOber 22 through Oetober 26 

J:. Between October 22 and October 25, 2:2 election work9rs \lat-e 
arrested in Indianola for distributing leaflets wi thout a permit. 
(Four SJICO workers were arrested, convicted, and appealed on tha same 
charge in September of 1962, The charges \lere dropped and the bond · 
returned when the Justice Department intervened; thare was a consent 
agreement that no more .arrests wou.ld be rnade under the oro1nance , ) 

The 22 vera sentenced to $25 fines and JO days in jail (suspend
able upon payment of fines) . 

II. l n Clarksdale on October 2~, after attond1n~ a meeting in the 
home of a gubernatorial eand1date , the Chai,...an of the Caottpalgn AdVisory 
Co111111ittee and 2 Yale students were arrested while crossing ~e street 
from their pu•ked car to enter the hotel 'fhere they had planned ~o spend 

the night , They were charged with violating a curfew and put in jail. 

The next day anothe1• Yale stud ~nt was arre.sted and d'l arged witrh 
distributing a leaflet without a permit. He has been fined t$0 . 
Today, four Yale students were stopped by police &nd told they could not 
stay in the l!egro section of town, 11E18h•r you stay 1n the white 
section or get out," the~ were told. The students will spend tonight 
1n two Negro homes. 

I~. A Y a l o student and 2 S~cc workors arrived in Yaeoo City, at 
~:00 PM, October 23. At 4:30PM the pollee phoned the office where they 
were meet1~ with local Ne,.ro leaders • .Presently it was "suggested" 
that they let the police escort them out o1' the c1 t~ to "protect" the·m 
from injury. Otherwise, the Negro leaders -warned , there was no telling· 
what might happen to them. A rall,y scheduled .tor Ya:r;oo City .for tha 
following evening waa subsequently c!lllcelled after similar warnings. 

IV. The mayor of Columbus retusod requests for permits to distribute 
leafl&ta for Aaron Henry because it would "oauu racial disturbance. 11 

Requests for permiasi on to usc ·a sound truclr in Columbus were also 
dollied. Dist'I'lbution of ."Uuluippi FJ:ll Prus ha.s been prohibited. 
Similar refusals or permite .for the distribution of pro- Honry 111aterials 
have been reported f~om all over ~1ssiaa1ppi. 

V, Two white Jtetnodia t ministers , ·. · · were 8.11res ted in Jacks on 
on Sundey October 27atter they had atteottpted to enter the Oe.p1 tol Street 
Methodist Church with a Negro student. There had been 15. ot~er arrests 
in Jackson in the last 2 weeks for si~ilar activity. . 
Tbe standard punishment for attempting to attend church services in an 
integrated group ia 1 year in jail and $1,000 fine. 

VI. It 1s eommonpl ac.o for c.arnpaign worlters throughout l'lissl.aaipp1, 
with the exception of the city of Groonvilla., to be harrassed on a 
variety of traffic charges. Perhaps the most d1~ficult or these to cope 
with 18 "suspicion or auto theft," a charge which has been levelled 
even at people driVing their o'<n cars and carrying ear registration on 
their person. Persona driVing cars ovnod by relatives or borrowed from 
fl'ienda have found themselves detained for long perloda, and, t 
• ' 1· , have had th~ir cars in a.tfect impounded by the )lol.1ee, 
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!n Jackson 1 t 1s the hab1 t of tl'l! police to apprehend caropa1gn won 
en route to n11d fro(D C&'llpaign of'ficoe during the evening hohra, 'h: 
custom to date seems to be to trail cal's, qul:~ dl'iVel's and passenger •. 
and search intel'1ore, and in about every th1l"Cl instance, to t ·ake 
driver and pe.ssengere to the police otation tor "quostioning." Tru>~~ 
pJ'Oeedures have p:r-oduoed a substm tial llUmbel' of traft1o i'ines, bt;t 
no arrosts as of this evening, 

VITI. ln Hattiesburg, the chief of police has announced that a11J .~1 '-
"al'itators " found in the city limits will be sentenced to 6 months ~II. 
jail and a t-$00 .f'ine, P~r Yale students who haa arrived tbltre nt ) :0' 1- : 
A.ll. on Oetobor 28 were taken f"l'om their beds to the police station f c · · · 
11ques U oning" at B :00 J\, li, They were released after 3 hours and nft~r 1 

tho intervention of an FBI agent had obtained the release of one of :· 
four who did not have his draft card with him. Subsequently, howe -:- ... 
a Yale divinity "'tudent was picked up on "suspicion o.f at<to ~hart" 
and convicted of "interferins W1 tb a pollee officer" after be had anlct~ 
if the po1.iee , who were see.rchinO' his ear, had a warrant to do so. 
There have boon 3 other arresh in Hattiesburg today, including tlu.t -
a cafe owner who had served a "'"d to two Yale students. She 1-o Gu' 
on $100 bond .on charges of "ill81£al poa.session ot alcohol", but bet. 
"finding" the hlllf,pint of whiakey which for<ued the basiS of the 
arrest , -the police had "eearched" the premises in such a ras\11on th 
the garbage had been dumped all over the flool' ~long w1 th a oor •idu 
p~t of the food stock, 

IX. The daughter or SCLC field secretary in Ruleville was atr~-· 
for "•hoplif ting" while ahoppiAA today. 

X.Diu'iJ:lP.; Thfl last two days a succession of C!ltls has arr1 ved at heo r 
from pastors and :~torekoepers who bad !f1ven pem1ss1on £or th\> \180 
their facilities for meetings, or for freedom ballot" boxea, (On 
lfovomber .2, J and 4) , reseindi.lll.! said perm1ss1oq. Many of th~~~ o•·, 
bave-~neluded bitter or pathetic dosoriptions of threats, 

XI. Last week a white worker in th<l Literacy Project or Tougaloo 
Colloge was flrJ;'Ge ted whllo dr1 ving back to tha collage, charged w-'.~-th 
"obstructing tho .t'l,ow of trat1'1c" grilled by clotuctives for hal.£ ll.L 
hour ("what are you doing here?" 1•who are you alae ping wi th11 "ate .) 
and fined. Tlrl,s ,s~rt, <lf .i~terrogation by of.ficials occurs constantly, 
often w1 thout 1 •'· • , • any cbargea bo1 ng J.odgeel , e 1 thel' 
before or after interrogation. 

XII. Responsible and careful parsons, ineludi ng Senior mombar• of ~ '-
journalistic corps and the chaplain or a Negro college near Jaekec:. :. 
ljad what tht>y co nUder 1ncontrovertable evidence that thoir phones C,l'3 
tapped . '!'here is also some evidence that mail addressed to people c.~~ 
in the civil l'ighte movert~ent 1S teml'el'ed with . 

XIII. Throats ~ncl violence by non-ofi'icial pel'sons bavo added to t . 
at:mosph&re and . ·-::.:-;',t/' .• · .. a: required a-uoh measures as the postin~ 
1"-'""ds ne~ thehomea of whi tea who havG been ac t1 ve 1 n desGgregar.i 'P 
oi't'al•to, e to. 
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